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1,. v«v« esMini ae« «« iaCUAty,

k. rut fUtt, meh u Wl-X, la vary gooA.

3, Per wvlns objaeta ahuttar apaeda not alewar than ©na himdradtb

of a aaoond ahould ha uaad. Shuttar and f-atop ooiAination

will depend upon lighting condltiona; dusk, cloudy day, bright
Bunllght, ate. Zf your caoera doea not require aueb aattloga,

Juat lake pleturaa.

U. Ito not oova eamra during expoaura.

5. lake several pictures of the object; as nany u you can. If you

can, include sone ground in the picture of the UFO.

6. If the object appears to be close to you, a few hundred feet or

closer, try to change yev? location on the ground so that each

picture, or few pictures are taken fron a different place. A
, change In position of kO or 60 feet is good. (Shis establishes

what is known as a base line and is helpful in technical

analysis of your photography. ) If the object appears to be far

away, a aile or ao, resnin about where you are and continue

taking picturea. A small nnvement here will not help. However,

if you can get la a car and drive l/2 to a mile or so and take

another aeries of pictures this will help.

7. After pictures of UFO have been taken, remain where you are:

now, slowly turning 3600 icke overlawlnd, <y« level, phoSogr>iphy

as you turn around. By this technique the surrounding countryside

will he photographed. Ihis i*otography is very valuable for

the analyslB of the UFO ycu have Just photograjtoed.

8. Your original negative is of value. Be sure It is processed

with care.

9. If you can, have another negative made from the original.

10.

Any reproductions you hav-2 mnde for technical study and

analysis should he madr : ;•.« the original negative and

sheuld be printed to sho-.- .•gi the picture Including the

border and aven the sprockot if your film has them.
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